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    在第一章，介绍可再生能源及其研究背景，阐述太阳能、太阳能热利用及其
研究进展，同时给出本学位论文研究的背景和学术、工程意义。 
第二章主要探索多种不可逆因素对太阳能热机性能的影响。首先建立不可逆








































































With the development of economy, the problems of energy crisis and 
environmental pollution are becoming more prominent day by day. Searching for new 
and clean energy sources have became the focus of worldwide attention. The solar 
energy is an inexhaustible, green and renewable clean energy. Deep investigation and 
research on the optimal utilization of the solar energy is becoming more and more 
important, which accords with the low-carbon economic strategy of “low energy 
consumption, low exhaust and low pollution”. 
Solar thermal utilization is one of the most important aspects for exploitation and 
utilization of solar energy resource. Solar-driven heat engine, solar-driven refrigerator 
and solar-driven heat pump are the three kinds of the most important apparatus in 
solar thermal utilization and have attracted the attentions of numerous researchers and 
engineers in recent years. This dissertation is focused on the performance analysis and 
parametric optimization of these apparatus by using Finite-time thermodynamics, 
optimal control theory and numerical calculation technology and its main contents are 
summarizedl as follows: 
    In Chapter 1, an introduction to the research background of renewable energy and 
its development and solar thermal utilization technology are outlined. At the same time, 
the background and the aim of the present dissertation are also given. 
In Chapter 2, the effects of multi-irreversibilities on the cyclic performance of the 
solar driven heat engines are discussed in detail. At first, an irreversible Braysson heat 
engine is established and the performances of the heat engine based on maximum 
power, maximum efficiency and maximum power density criteria are analyzed and 
compared.. Furthermore, the efficiency of solar collector and the radiation-convection 
heat losses are taken into account. For given heat-supplying rate of the heat engine 
system, the performance of the irreversible solar-driven Braysson heat engine system 
is optimized by using the overall efficiency of the system as the object function, and 
consequently, the optimally working states and related parameter design of the system 
are determined. Moreover, an unified cycle model of a class of solar-driven heat 
engine systems is set up, which may include the solar-driven Carnot, Braysson, 
Brayton and other heat engines. The influences of different heat transfer mechanisms, 
the internal irreversibility, the heat losses of the solar collector, etc., are discussed in 
detail.  
In Chapter 3, the performance optimization and parametric design of the 















working fluid and radiation-convection heat losses of the collector are carried out. The 
mathematical expressions of the overall efficiencies of the systems are derived and the 
related performance parameters are optimized by using numerical calculation method. 
In addition, according to the Clear-Day Model, the influence of solar elevation angle 
on the performances of the systems is investigated. The results obtained are novel and 
general, from which some relevant important conclusions in literature may be directly 
derived. 
    In Chapter 4, an irreversible solar-driven absorption refrigerator system is 
presented. The optimal relation between the overall COP of the system and the 
operating temperature of the solar collector is derived, and the influence of 
multi-irreversibilities including the radiation and convection heat losses of the 
collector on the related design parameters is evaluated and discussed. In fact, the heat 
transfer between the solar collector and generator is carried out in an isotonic process. 
For this reason, a more realistic solar-driven absorption refrigerator system is 
established, in which the process of heat transfer between the working fluid in the 
generator and the collector is regarded as an isotonic process, and isobaric temperature 
ratio is introduced. The influences of the multi-irreversibilities on the performance 
characteristics of the system are analyzed and discussed in detail. The results obtained 
are more realistic and useful than those presented in literature and may provide some 
theoretical guidance for the optimal design and performance improvement of 
solar-driven refrigerators.  
    In Chapter 5, an irreversible solar-driven three-heat-source heat pump system is 
presented, in which multi-irreversibilities including the radiation-convection heat 
losses of the collector, finite-rate heat transfer, the internal irreversibility are taken 
into account. The analytical expression between the overall COP of the system and 
the operating temperature of the solar collector is derived, and the optimally operating 
temperature of the solar collector under the maximum overall COP of the system is 
determined. The influences of the multi-irreversibilities on the performance 
characteristics of the system are analyzed and discussed by using numerical 
calculation method.  
    The conclusions obtained in the present dissertation may provide some 
theoretical guidances for the opetimal parametric design and performance 
improvement of solar-driven thermal equipments. 
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的主要原因是在过去的 100 多年里，尤其是 近 50 年，人类在活动中过
度排放大量温室气体，特别是 CO2，使其在大气中的浓度超出了过去几十
万年的任何年间。据国际能源机构 IEA 的计算，1995 年全球 CO2 总排放
量为 220 亿吨，中国为 30 亿吨，仅次于美国 52.79 吨。 
    全球气候系统气温的升高，导致海水热膨胀，降水量增加、基地冰川
融化、以及永久冻土带消融、变暖和退化；厄尔尼诺现象更频繁、持久和
强烈等严重后果。近期的南极洲东海岸附近一带面积为 3250km2 冰架的溶
解，并分裂成数千个冰山，是 30 年来发生的此类事件中规模 大的一次。
这预示着南极洲的冰河流量将增加，全球海平面将上升，对低洼地区将导
致被淹没的威胁。根据联合国统计，20 世纪 90 年代，全球每年约有 25000
人丧生于自然灾害。财产损失达 500 亿~1000 亿美元。其中因气象灾害造
成的损失占 90%以上。在 1991 年~2000 年的十年里，全球每年收到气象灾
害伤害的人数达到 2.11 亿，它是因战争冲突受到影响人数的 7 倍。20 世




































    (1) 储量极其丰富。太阳每秒钟放射的能量相当于 160×1021kW,其中只有极
微小的部分（约 22 亿分之一）到达地球。即便这样，太阳每秒钟辐射到达地球
表面的能量还高达 80×1012kW,相当于 6×109t 标准煤。按此计算，一年内到达地










































从紫外到红外区都被物体吸收，但以 0.4~0.9 mμ 的可见光区和近红外光区辐射对
光热利用价值 大。其系统由光热转换和热能利用两部分组成，前者为各种形式
的太阳能集热器，后者是根据不同使用要求而设计的各种用热装置。光热利用种
类繁多，可按其使用温度的高低划分为低温（200 oC 以下）、中温（200 ~500 oC）










称“日月坛”），总建筑面积达到 7.5 万平方米，是目前世界上 大的太阳能建
筑，实现了太阳能热水供应、采暖、制冷、光伏并网发电等技术与建筑的完美结
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